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(Abstract) 

GEOLOGY 

Mesozoic (1) Formation m<>Stly occurs in the eastern 

pa.rt of the sheet·~rea. and consists of alternations of sand· 

stone and clayslate intercalated with thin layers of schalstein, 

adinolc slate and radiolarian slate. It strikes generaUy from 

northeast to southwest dipping tQ northwest with the angle 

of 70° to So0
• The complex is intruded at several plac~ 

by granite arr.I pyroxene•andesite. 

Tertiary essentially consists of sand:i.tone, sandy shale 

and tuf.aceous shale, occupying s:malJ areas in p...ltchcs in the 

northwestern part of the slwet•::ire-a .. According to the nature 

of the rocks, the formation 

uppzr, middle and lower. 

may be divided into three parts; 

The upper part is made up of 
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in te>.-ture. They contain phcnocrysts of plagioclasc hypcr

sthene and augite, and their groundmass is microcrystaJ1ine 

or crypt.ocrysbllinc, sometimes having a glassy base swarming 

\\~th streams of fc]dspar-microlites. They pass into each other 

by a gradual transition, showing that they are d ifferentiates 

of the same magma. The hypc-rsthene-trachyandesitc occurs 

as flows, forming the base of the extensive plateau. It is 

a.sh•gray, friable and porous, havi11g tl1e appearance or a 

soliclified volcanic ash, and may be classified into the two 

varieties ; the dopatic vartety and black porphyritic obsidian. 

TIM! dopatic v;,1riety has phcnocrysts of idiornorphic oligoclase 

and corroded sanidine, with a smaJI amount of those of hyper

sthene, augite , hornblende and biotite. Tile rock is a dcvitrified 

glass of various degrees of alteration and is often spherulitic. 

The black porphyritic o~dian whlch is sempatic with macro,. 

phcnocrysts of feldspars has a black base of a colourless 

glass swarmi11g with streams of foldspar-microlites. 

(1 I) Sakura-jima Lava which occurs on the volcano of ·"--. ' 
Sakura-jirna may be classified as follows:

i) Prehistoric Javas 

(a) The Kita-dake lava, which is a typical hyper

stl1cnc-and<.'sitc, is tlie oldest and the moot widely distribu:c<l 

rock on the island, and constitutes the general foundation or 
the volcaoo of Sakura-ji.ma.. It is a s lightly sl~c-r-g}', dopa.tic 

rock of a light co1our in v;irious shades of gray, and contains 

phcnocrysts of h)'pcrsthene and labradorite in a pilotaxitic 

or hya.lopjlil:ic groundmass. Of the phcnocrysts, the hyper

sthene is rather scar~ , while the la.bradorite is fairly abund;i.nt. 
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(b) The Minami-cL,ke lava is a black, dopatk 

and compact pyroxc:ne-andesite. Phcnocrysts of andesine a.re 

abundant, but p)rroxenes are .1-s usual scarce, the prismatic 

hypersrhen:: predorninating a little over the anhedral augite. 

Hypersthene is mostly high1y birefringent and augite mostly 

plcochroic. The hyalopilitic groundrnass is main)y b1.1ilt up 

of minute augite needles and small laths of feldspar in a 

browni~h glass base with magnetic dusts. 

(c) The Naka-<lake Jaya is a porpyritic or 

g lassy t\vo--pyro:,;,:ene-andesite. The mineral components are 

exactly the same as in the Minami~dake lava. 

1"aken as a whole, the prehistoric lavas seem t.o have flowed 

out either in streams, or to have been piled up into mighty 

cones during the rnatme age of the volcano. 

ii) Historic lavas 

In the order of eruption, the historic lavas are Bunmei fava 

(1471-1476), Kwan-ci lava (1749), An-ei lava (1779-1781), 

and Taisho lava (1914). All ti><= lavas arc the products 

or flnnk emptions, and occur as flows, the common foature 

being the development of varietal modifications in ditTt!rcnt 

J'-.lfts of the sanlc lava stream. They are of a gmyish black 

colour with a. more or less slaggy appea rance, and c;jthcr 

dopatic or sempatic, dotted with abw1dant phcnocrysts of 

plagioclase and pyroxenes. Of pyroxenes, the hyµ:;rsthene 

is more predomin~nt io its qun.ntity than the ~rngite. A1\ht:dral 

olivi.ne occtJrs only sporadically in both An-ci ~md Taisha 

lava:;,. 1flc grou11d1u..ass of lavas is generally minutely hya

lopilit1c, bc,.'lng composed of prisrnatic crystals or microlite of 
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augite with a subordiMte quantity of feldspar laths and 

magnetite grains in a brownish glassy base. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Diatom-earth is found at Kukinoudo in Y oshida-mura. 

Jt is exposed 011 a hill about eight kilometr<S north-<?ast oi the 

town o( Shigedomi on the Hi.satsu railway line. and lln

beddcd almo;t horizontally in diluvial day and gravel. Its 

exposure rueasures about 250 meters in length and Jo metres 

in average thickness. beiug white in the upp::r part and gray 

in the lower. Tbe diaton.ls found in the earth are ,JfFl<Jsira-, 

Sptrdra and Epithemia, etc. 

Potter's Clay occurs at Hiroki, Nishitakcda-mura. The 

bed which is about I meter in thickness lies ne:ir the bottom 

of the thick bed of an incoherent ash-gray pumice and lapilli, 

loosely cemented with vokanlC ash. ! t is red or reddish 

brown in colour, fine aod plastic, and must be washed before 

it can be us...--d for the manufacture of earthenware and brick.·"( ., 

Lapilli and Ash Bed are worked a t several places, 

being used as a (ertilizer when mixed with the S(..."CTCtions of 

domestic ·anirna)s. A fine glassy ptunice sand nearly white 

in colour i~ used for polishing purposes. lt may also be used 

for the manufacture of an infcrjor sort of glass. 

Building Stone Hypersthene-trncl,yande,;ite and mud-

lava are e~"tensively quarried a t several places ror local use 

n.s waU, monument and foundation stones. ~nus is chiefly 

due to tlieir being easily worked. They a.re ash-gray, friable 

and porous, having the appeatance of a solidified volcanic ash. 

. ' 
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Mineral Spring There are two hot springs in the sheet 
area, namely: Kogashir.i and FurusJ.to hot springs. The 

Kogashira bot spring is found in Ishiici-mura. It issues front 

a hypersthene-!rachyandesite passing throt1gh the overlying 

volcanic ash bed. ft bclonw; to the simpl-! spring. with a 

temperature of 30° C. The Furusato hot spring is found in 

Higashi-.Sakurajima-mura. It issues from a fissure in the 

An-ci lava which is an olivine-bearing hypersthene-andcsite, 

and belongs to the saline spring. It has a tem_perature of 
50• C. 

A cold spring is found in the town of Fukuyama. It 

issues from a fissure in the l\1£esozoic ( ? ) sandy slate and 

belongs to the su1phur spring. having an odour of su1phuretted 

hydrogeoe. It is colourless and tr:rnsparent.. but becomes 

op1que and black when wanned. 

Natural Gas A t the shore of Shikine-mura, a natural 

gas issues from the alluvial sand. As iL is cornbusti.bJe, it 

is JocaUy collected in a tank for' lighting, heating and motive 
purposes. 




